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Plan to Attend Entertainment and Dance to Be Given at Municipal Auditorium Friday Niglrt. Funds Raised Will Be Used for Reception of Soldiers and Sailors Returning Home From Service
British War Relief Red Cross Workers Will Meet Friday in Our Auditorium on the Fourth Floor Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Kodaks; Cameras and Supplies on the Fourth Floor

Sale of Pillows
Third Floor

500 pairs high-grad- e Feather
Pillows sharply underpriced for Fri-
day and Saturday. SEE THESE!

$2.50 Feather Pillows covered with
fancy ticking. Size 18x25
inches. Special, the pair

$3.00 Mixed Feather
Pillows, 21x27 inches, pair

$4.75 Mixed Feather
Pillows, 21x27 inches, pair

$8.50 and $9.00 Down
Filled Pillows at a pair

S2.19

S3.89
S6.75

Many special bargains in Comfort-
ers and Blankets are also shown in
the Bedding Dept. Third Floor.

Comfort Batts
At 68c

Main Floor Fluffy White Cotton
Batts in size for large comforters.
These batts weigh full two pounds
and are exceptional values. CQf
Friday only special, each

Main Floor
All Sheets, Sheetings,

Pillow Cases and Muslins
have been reduced in
price for February sales.

Sheets63x90 (PI
inches now at DXt

Sheets 72x90 PO
inches now at 3AJO

Sheets 81x90 M
inches now at DJ-.U-

tJ

Sheets81x99 HO
inches now at 0i I O

PILLOW CASES of
good bleached sheeting;
special 25 and 35

" Hemstitched Kftf
Pillow Cases only

PROHIBITION SOUGHT

TEDERAC AMEXDMEXT IS TO BE.
MADE EFFECTIVE

Xcar Felt in Some Quarters That
Privacy of Homes 'Will Be Tn--,

duly Interfered With.

Absolute prohibtion is provided in
the- - measure congress will be asked
to enact to make the federal
amendment effective. accordins to
Oregon leaders of the dry movement.
Adah Wallace Cnruh reports that the
legislative conference held in Wash
ington, D. C, in December, adopted a
report for the proposed law, one pro
vision of which is that "the sale, man
ufacture, transportation and possession
of intoxicating liquors should be pro
hibited." Another section is described
as "having an adequate search and
seizure law similar to those which
have proved effective in the states."

Vigorous protest has been raised by
prohibitionists concerning the state
ment attributed to Wayne Wheeler,
legislative superintendent of the Anti-iiaio- on

League, that "fears are being
expressed that radical measures will
be adopted that will unduly interfere
with the privacy of the home in con
nection with enforcement of the na
tional prohibition amendment. We
have always guarded this in every
prohibition act. realizing that a man's
home is his castle. There will be no
effort to make the search and seizure
law apply to bona fide private residences
unless such private residences become
places of public resort for drinking or
for the sale or illegal distribution of
liquor."

"Inasmuch as Mr. Wheeler's organ
ization is only one of five that main
tain headquarters in Washington for
the promotion of prohibition legisla
tion, he can hardly speak with author
ity," said Mrs. Uifruh yesterday. She
added: "Of these organizations the
national prohibition committee and th
Methodist committee of temperance
and morals are strictly bone dry. Wemay fail in securing all w want

BAKING OX

and
Boy's Suits

14--
Main Floor 200 high-grad- e Suits from our
regular stock go into a special sale Friday
and Saturday at $14.93 lines formerly
priced $20.00 and $25.00. Finest of wool
materials and tailoring of the highest order.
Splendid selection of patterns and colorings.
Pants are full,-lined- . Broken sizes ages 8
to 18 years. Boys' Suits of C?"l ,1
standard ?20 and $25 grades at wlrtttD
Dutchess Corduroy Pants

$3.00 to $3.75 pair--
"10c a button 50c a rip" this money

guarantee goes with every pair of Dutchess
Pants. Priced, the pair $3.00, $3.75

$2.28
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Home Journal
Patterns

are by of America's
successful dressmakers.

are the of all patterns to
perfect fitting.
elevators on Main

Women's Dresses Special Lot Reduced $22.98
BABY WEEK

SALES .
Floor Infants Hand-mad- e

Dresses of quality
regular up to

grades on Baby
Week, at 4

to Hand-mad- e

Cases, spe-- ffCBaby at 4
Reuben's at PRICES.
All at PRICES.

Blanket3 $1.29 $1.69
save considerable

by supplying the baby's needs, in
our GREAT WEEK SALE.

Extraordinary Economies in February of

Lace Curtains
Third Floor to an
Spring housecleaninrx days are
just around the corner. Those who need new
curtains do to get them

week while special prices are in
$3.50 Curtams at $2.45
$12 Curtains $8.95

White Lace Curtains a pair $2.48
$3.50 Swiss Curtains a pair $2.25

Ecru Marquisette Curtains at 2.79
$4.00 Madras Curtains a pair $2.98
$4.50 Ruffled French Voile Curtains $2.98
$4.00 Voile Curtains, drawn-wor- k; at $3.19
$4.00 Marquisette Curtains a pair-- $2.90

Colored Madras Curtains pair $3.93

$5.50 Filet Net Curtains $3.98
Ecru Filet Net Curt'ns $4.65

$6.75 Fancy Swiss Curtains in
sale at special, pair, $4.23

$8.00 Marquisette very dainty

White Laoe a
for

$1.50 Scotch $124
Third Floor This is especially for side and
for small of in de- - d"t O
signs 45

All Sheets, Reduced
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Huck Towels of good
size and

this sale
Linen Huck

Towels, good
and 538c

Pure Linen
a yard

Cotton
inches

$1.25 J1 fin
a yard

Cotton Ta-
ble Napkins. r?C

dozen
of fine

10 yard3 $3.90

first,
organizations

effective
nor weak one."

Seaman. Returns.
Wash., Feb. (Spe- -

ial.) Pat" Fulton, ton
station agent union

epot, has returned from service
navy, having been

former high
school student, was

used millions
most

easiest use,
stylish and Pattern
Dept. near Floor.

Second
Slips and fine
nainsook $2.25 $5.85
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Knit Goods SALE

Baby and
MOTHERS will

BABY

point early
that means

and draperies will well
this low force.

at
$3.50

White
$3.25

Fine

$5.50
$5.75 Curtains pair $3.90

rTQ

Ta-
ble

Baby

They

Shirts

living-roo- m, priced pair $4.00
$ 6.00 Swiss Net Curtains $4.23
$ 8.00 Swiss Net Curtains $6.89
$10.00 Swiss Net Curtains
$12.00 Filet Net Curtains $8.95

fabric pretty window drapes
curtains various kinds. Shown very newest A

and colorings, inches wide; standard $1.50 grade; yard

Toweling,

wide;
grade,

Priced

grade,

Chehalis

$7.75

Priced at fi

C?pr for Women's $10.50 Tan
Elk Laced Boots with

medium heel. Broken sizes.
(gpr for $7.50 Black Kid Boots,

with white kid tops. Medium
heel. Broken range of sizes.

Cr for $7.50 Walking Boots of
bJ smoked elk. Medium heel.
Broken range of sizes in this lot.
QpT for your choice of a large

of $7 to $9 Black
Shoes. Broken range of sizes.
Qfr for regular $7.50 to $12 grade
5t Fancy Boots and $7 to $10

White Boots. In broken, sizes.

Northern Pacific, which recently went
ashore. ,He cro.sed the Atlantic 11
times to France and once to Kngand.
On one trip his boat missed being tor-
pedoed by a distance of but 12 yards,
the torpedo sailing past and spending
its force to no avail.

Chehalis Couples Separated.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Feb. 13. Spe-

cial.) Marie Gustavson has sued Clar-
ence Gustavson in the Lewis county
court, asking a divorce. They were
married here in Peccitiber, 191!. Nn

eoer
sofdinbiilk

-

In 1,2, Sir, 3 and 5 pound cans.1
t Navpr in bulk-- '

I

Standard the

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

A to

Madras

Special

Dress Trimmings, Laces

high-grad- e

and Trimmings this extraordinary
regular

lines, very desirable
trimming dresses,
apparel

advantage
Stamps with purchases.

15c Trimmings Now at Sc
$10 Trimmings Now at $5

Included this are beautiful laces, edges, bands,
galloons and flounces real and imitation filet and, Irish
laces, cluny, torchon, and Venise laces, braids
and metal bands and flouncings, silk
tassels, embroidery edges, bands, and flouncings

organdy, swiss, bathrobe 6ets, frogs
ornaments. Trimmings ranging price from 15c

on sale now just HALF REGULAR PRICES

Advance Showing

New Spring
Millinery

Smart little turbans black and
novelty straws are strongly to the
fore for wear with the spring suit.
These and many other interesting
new hats are pleasing as-
sortment in the Millinery Store,
Second Floor. You can depend
upon seeing the new things here
fy-st- . Shipments are now coming
in almost every day. The new hats
range in price from $7.50 to $30.

Women's Boots

children. and no property are involveft.
Cruelty and abure alleged. Also
Bina of Ttiffe has sued T. C.

ha

Ot.-- .

The Store of Northwest

Or

HALF
PRICE!

Center Circle, First Floor Hundreds
of pieces beautiful Laces

in
offering. All are from our
stock. Odd but
for of Spring even-
ing and waists. By all means
take of this special sale.

S. & H.

in sale

shadow silk
bands, and metal

insertions
of voiles, etc.; and

in up to
$10.00 at

of

shown in

are

35c to 50c
Hair Ribbons

At 25c
Main Floor Ribbons of good hair-bo- w

quality. Odd pieces from our
regular stock, consisting of fancy
brocades, floral effects, plain all-sil- k

taffetas, striped moire and combina-
tion fancy and moire. Excellent A-
ssortment of colors. 85c to Of?
50c grades. Priced special AtJKs

$2 Georgette
$1.75 Yd;

Lace Department, First Floor This
is of standard quality and will give
satisfactory service. Full 40 inches
wide. Good range of all desirable
shades for spring waists, dresses
and millinery. Also black and white.
Regular $2.00 Georgette. rrr
Priced special, the yard t5XlO

Women's

15c Handkerch'f s

At 9c
Main Floor Women's fine, sheer
handkerchiefs with white and colored
initials and hemstitched borders.
These are worth 15c. On Q- -

special sale today at only f

Lester for a divorce. Certain property
at niffe and Florence, Or., is involved.
They were married In August. 1912.

Flake

i our grocer can

Second Floor
SURPRISING VALUES in this offering

and the styles are very desirable for prac-
tically all occasions. Smart Dresses of
velvet, satin, Georgette crepe, wool jersey
and crepe de chine in draped, straight-lin- e,

panel and other good styles. Embroidered,
beaded, braided and button-trimme- d. Ex-
cellent assortment of colors . and sizes.
As these dresses are all from our regular
stock the quality and workmanship is of a
high standard. Make it a point to attend
this sale and get one of these CJOO QC
splendid dresses on sale at 0rfO
Winter Coats

Yi Price
There is still a good selection of Coats

to choose from smart styles with or with-
out belts, in all the most desirable materi-
als. SEE THESE COATS AT ONCE!

Women's $28.50 Winter Coats $14.25
Women's $30.00 Winter Coats SI,LOO
Women's $33.75 Winter Coats $ 10.88
Women's $35.00 Winter Coats $17.50
Women's $37.50 Winter Coats $18.75
Women's $39.50 Winter Coats $19.73

. women's $40.00 Winter Coats $20.09
women's $47.50 Winter Coats

Grocery
French peas,

$1.73
French peas,

dozen
No.

Crepe Waists at $2.69
Bargain Circle, Main Flodr.

Main Floor special assortment of Waists composed many odd lines
from our Georgette crepe, tub silks and crepe dechine. .Flesh, white, maize, and also some fancy stripes. ?QDainty embroidery effects. Square collars. Special tJ.OiJ!

Petticoats, Special at $2.98
Circle, First Floor Seco Silk Petticoats with fancy taffeta silk

nounces tnese spirndid service. Shown good assort-
ment colors. Black Taffeta Petticoats also this sale

Men's White. Shirts

Plain or. Plaited Bosoms
Nearly All Sizes

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS a
phenomenal half-pric- e offering for
Friday and Saturday. Plain soft
bosom style with stiff cuffs or
plaited bosom with stiff cuffs.
Fresh, clean stock. Cut full
standard sizes and well . made.
Regular $1.50 grade $2

today's market
Specially priced for this HfZn
sale, your choice, only tJv

Cruelty and a mean disposition al-

leged against defendant.

Good With Cocktails
One good dish deserves another.
Oyster or fruit cocktails are delicious
dishes. Snow Flakes are delicious
crackers. Combine the two and
you have a most enjoyable course.

Don't ask for crackers, say Snow

Ml

3 1 I

I

i .

Specials
Imported small

Small size cans, doz- - 1
en Single cans at J-U-

Imp't'd large Oftp
cans, $3.CQ the can

1 Oregon Walnuts pound, 40c.

$23.75

A or
regular stock. taffeta,

in QO
or roll at

Bargain
give in

of in at

in

in

if pur-
chased at price.

at

are

1

S2.98

$1.50

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or-
ganic Trouble by Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

.Oregon, HI. " I took Lydia E. Tink-bam- 'a

Vegetable Compound for an or

psi
ganic trouble which
pulled me down un-
til I could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
ivork, and as I live
on a small farm am)
raise sue hundred
chickens every year
it made it very hard
for me.
"I saw the Com-

pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
it. It has restored

my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. R. 4. Oregon. I1L

Onlywomenwhohave suffered the tor-
tures of such troubles and have dragged
alonjr from day to day can realize the
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if there are any com-
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service.

li'.'.'Jr v
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